
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, May 15, 2021    •    Starts at 10:00 am

218 East McLane, Osceola, Iowa  50213
Late Bob & Late Bea Evans, owners Jan Lewis & Marti Hayslette

For information, call 641-223-0255
Located east of Junction Creamery. No parking on HWY 34.  Please use alleys and side streets for parking as 

Junction Creamery will be open day of auction and reserve parking lot for their customers.
-Antiques & Collectables-
Brown crock jug, old cameras, Fenton glass, collector plates, records, some hull pottery, small brown crock, 
some costume jewelry, carnival glass, Pyrex glassware, platters, iron bookends, Barbie toy cars, wood cabinet 
tube-type radio & record player (works), rocking horse, games, puzzles, child’s wood high chair, doll wood 
high chair, Structo toy wrecker & dump truck, other small toy trucks & toys, wood foot stool, painted table, 
treadle sewing machine, mission style rocker, blue jars, Granite canner, metal ammo boxes, old boxes of 
paper shotgun shells, some modern ammo (410, 20-ga., 12ga. & 22 riffle), 20 ga. deer slugs, cast-iron 
skillets & muffin pan, old ½ gallon flex-spout oil can, old wood chairs, camo hunting jackets, flannel lined 
jeans, large wood plane, old carpenter tool box with original tools, antique roller skates, wood library table, 
wood cabinet tube-type radio modern cast-iron hunting bank, Mr. Peanut bank & jars, Avon, metal lunch 
boxes, Budweiser old metal cooler & Budweiser glasses, antique gas can, (2) 20 gallon oil barrels (D-X & 
Standard), D-X 5 gallon can, (2) wooden child’s sleds, misc deer antlers, wood handle steel-wheeled garden 
plow, mole trap, misc fishing poles, mid-continent pop crate, TV trays, (2) fern stands, Sears 7x15x35mm 
binoculars, Alamo pottery pitcher, 1930’s style TV
-Vehicles & Trailer – sells at 12:30pm-
1986 Ford LTD crown Victoria (gray) 4-door, auto, 62,000 original miles, no rust (super sharp), 1993 Pontiac 
Trans Sport SE Minivan (red) 3rd row seating, 3800 engine, auto, approx 118,000 miles (super clean), Both 
vehicles kept in garage, Home-made 2-wheeled trailer, drop down ramp, made to haul lawnmowers
-Household-
(2) Blue Lane recliners, sofa, end tables, Sun-Heat heater, 36” Samsung flat-screen color smart TV, (3) full 
size beds, dressers & mirrors, wood sewing machine cabinet, World of Golf putting mat, golf clubs, drop-leaf 
kitchen table & (4) chairs, humidifier, Christmas decorations, file cabinet, single bed, baskets, blankets, 
Tupperware, misc pots & pans, knick knacks, knives, lamps, brown recliner, card table & chairs, Midland 
weather radio, (2) Weber charcoal grills, child’s bicycle

Four Horsemen Auction Service
Myron Tilk (641) 414-4278      Darin Wookey (641) 203-1900

Look for this Ad and other Auctions on Facebook
Must have photo I.D. to receive buyer number   •   Terms: Cash or good check, nothing removed until settled 

for. Not responsible in case of accidents, theft, or inadvertent errors in advertising, announcements made sale 
day take precedence. Lunch by Barb. Restrooms available.

-Tools-
Craftsman 21” gas snow blower, 1.5 gallon Shop Vac, 
Black & Decker miter saw, Craftsman body buffer, small 
drill press, GVT 18-volt cordless drill, Black & Decker 
hammer drill, skill jig saw, small shop-mate bench 
grinder, large bench vise, BCP small air compressor, 
air bomb, 2-ton floor jack, log chains, misc hand tools, 
4-way wrenches, misc nails & screws, Homelite HT-19 
gas hedge trimmer, heat gun, wrenches, screw drivers, 
hammers, metal wheel chalks, aluminum step ladder, 
aluminum ext ladder, spades & shovels, yard tools, come-
a-long, deer hanging hooks, floor creeps, 6.5hp push 
mower, Craftsman router & table, Shop-Master planer, 
small table saw, paint gun, lots of misc carpenter tools, 
ratchet straps, tool boxes & more


